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No Dentifrice in the World Can Equal

Dentaline!
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It contains nothing injurious to the enamel, its ingredients are 
specially adapted for removing tartar and lactic acid from the 
teeth, ti e <lirv< t caus -, of the fb cav; it gives a Gue lather, cools 
the mouth, burdens the gums. It is an all-round family tooth 
wimh. Double the quantity of the patent kinds—at the same 
price, 25 cents a bottle. We make it.

f
ROGERS BR05-’ Pharmacy.

Holiday Goods
Are Now Coming

Books at Various Prices
fit (XI. U. HEMBREE’S

ri 11

LOCAL NEWS.

In.

BOOK STORE.

( < >xr i x(

School books at Hembree's.
Morgan Baker is in Astoria on business 

this week.
Bettman & Warren candle 

before they leave the store.
Hon. E. F. Latnaon of 

was in the city Wednesday.
The Repobtkb nod Weekly

one year lor «2, strictly in advance.
Remem tier your eyes and Win. F. 

Dielschneider ff they need glasses.
Fred Fuchs, a brother of Carl and 

Ernest, is here on a visit from California.
Did you notice the fine assortment of 

fancy crockery at Bettman & Warren's?
Christmas candies and nuts can be 

bought at low prices from Grange & 
Farmers’ Co.

The New Home and Climax sewing 
machines, needles and extras at C. Grie
sen's. 42tf

A pair of spectacles makes a nice gift. 
They can he changed after Christmas. 
Dr. Lowe has them.

Themes at Christian church next 
Lord’s day: At 11 a. iu., '‘Religion,” and 
at 7:30 p. in., "Tlie Missionary Spirit.”

The Quaker Mineral Salts is the only 
preparation that is a certain cure for 
catarrh. *

For neuralgia, rheumatism, kidney 
complaint, try the world’s best remedy, 
‘‘Five Drops,” for sale by E M. Garrison, 
Whiteson, Oregon. 44-ni

Rev. W. B. Knowles, a former pastor 
of the C. I*, church, ami who left many 
friends here when Im went away, is re
ported as quite ill at his home at Madera, 
Calif.

English and German Expert Specialists,
Five Phj.ielaun amt Surgeons, all Gradual« s from the la st Medical College« in the World.

Incorporated under the Laws of California for $250,000. Established IWen- 
ty-SIx Years.

A port of the stail'of the English and German Expert Specialists ami 
Meyers & Co. will make their regular monthly visit to

Dr.

McMinnville, Wednesday, jan. 4.

Consultation andncivice free. Among the ailments cured by 
the English mid Germati Expert Specialists are the following: 

Bright’;« DIschsc ami all other (llspftseji !»( the kidneys; Diseases of the Bladder, Crin.iry Or
gan». Liver, Spleeti, Spint Bowels, Heart, Stomach, Lye, Ear, Skin and Nerves. Also linpovcr- 
li-lietl Blood, Blood Poison and Bcroi’ula,t’atarrh, Tonsilitlb, Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
uud other Throat ami Lung troubles; Tumors, betormhii s, Insomnia, .Melancholy, Paralvsls 
Ruptun*. Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Kiieiimatlsun, Stiff and Swollen Joints: Eemalci’om- 

l>, imdudlng ova i bin troubles; Piks, llsiubi, Obesity, Ring Worm and Goiter; Tobacco. 
Opium Cocaine iuhI L quoi liiihil; He d iche, Erysipelas, G.mt, Tape Worm, Biliousness, Dropsv 
Gull Stour. Eczema, Freckles, Bluekhcads, Can«- r, etc., and chronic diseases gent.-rally.

Dr Meycrbik Co cure Net volts Deb'litv, Lost Manhood and ull PrivaTe Diseases, including con
tagious blood poison, quickly Hint permanently, and at reasonable rates.

The Engliah mid German Expert Spe> ialietR and Dr Meyera A Co. are not unlv 
eoinpetentand reliable, but are responsible, being bucked by ample capital and ably 
managed.

Di-eaM'S which1 have bullied the skill other phyaiciunu and stubbornly re
fused to yield to ordinary medicines, method« mid appliances are quickly subdued 
uml mastered by these sucee-sful doctors. They have the largest ami best equip
ped medical institution in America

Callon the Doctor.« when They Come.—All ailing people should see the 
English ami tierman Expert Specialists or Dr. Meyers A Co. if possible. A friend
ly talk, which costs absolutely nothing, is bound to result in a great deal of good, 
whether treatment Is taken or not.

HOME CERES While it is preferable in many instances to see a patient, 
the English mid German I Xpert Specialist« huveenred thousands of persons whom 
they have never seen. If you can’t see Ilio doctors write the home otiiee for ques
tion list. Advice in regard to your ailment, book lor men or women ami treatise 
on any disease \l.l. I lil E, Correspondence and other dealinga ’.villi patients or 
prospects a patient* sa< ledlv confidential. Terms and prices within the reach of 
all.THEENGL1SH AN D GERMAN EXPERT SPECIALISTS

7ji ilarket St., San Francisco.

Weekly Tribune

A aliona I family

I nm able to furnish loans on first-class 
farm security, from $2,Out) upward, at 7 
per cent interest; loans to run from 3 to 
5 years. Parties w ishing to borrow mon
ey, call and see me. R. L. Conkkk.

A man was in town Tuesday wearing 
a bran new l-nele Sam overcoat—blue, 
with brass buttons, the kind that the 
boys of the 60’s always feel like taking 
their hats off to.

Mrs. Geo. Rowley and children of Sa
lem have been visiting friends in Mc
Minnville the past week. Mrs. Bewley 
peril>rmed u feat few women art' equal to 
in coining over. She drove her own 
horse, held a baby in her arms, an um
brella over tlie baby, and kept another 
child from falling out of the buggy.

i'he youug people of Lafayette gave a 
social party in Littlefield's iiall last Fri
day evening. The following young peo 
pie of this city were invited ami were 
present : Misses Mollie and Mattie I’atty, 
Elsie and Maud Hobbs, Miss Mary Bird, 
Glen Henderson, Lester Daniels ami 
Louie Nelson. They report a very pleas
ant evening.

The treasury department lias made a 
rilling to tiie effect that any curios picked 
up on the Held of battle at Manila and 
sent home purely as rolics, may be ad
mitted free of duty. In all cases where 
the mementos are for speculative pur
poses a duty will bo collected. Hereto
fore the returning
curios from Manila have beeu oblige 
pay a duty amounting to more than 
collection was worth.

Newspaper
FOR

Farmers and
Villagers

Wc furnish the New \ ork Weekly Tribune and your fa
vorite home paper. The Reporter, both one year for Si.25.

The rribunr hn- an \gn.ultural Ih partnu nt of the hlghe<«t merit, all important news of the 
nation and uorhl. • i.iw|.ivIihi«h»• and reliable market report», able edih»riaU. inti renting short 
Mories, bci«‘iitirt< anti no-rhameal iutortnathm. illustrated fashion article«, humorou* pictures, 
and is instruvtivi su l < ni- i • »ming to » wry member ot vv< rv famih.

rhe RetHirivi all tlie Ba al ik n - polltn al and social. keepN vou in close touch with
your IKd)ihbors and irtvnds, and is a «wlvotne and in«li*|*eiKable weekly viMloi al your home

Send till Snii-., f ipti.m-. to The Hcportet , M. M i nn x ilie, Or.

The statement which «as made at 
beginning of the operations of the Qua
ker Medicine Co., in this city, that the 
citizens of this community would be do
ing all the talking necessary in praise of 
the Quaker remedies, was taken with a 
grain of suit. hut. at present it seems that 
it was the unvarnished truth, for quite a 
number of our prominent citizens seem 
to never tire of praising t lie work of these 
reliefs for a multiplicity of human ail
ments. *

A queer ease in court was closed at 
Dallas during tlie December term. J. D. 
Belt, a druggist of that city, owned a 
gray bor*e. A Marion county man also 
ow ned a gray horse. Both horses were 
missed and Iwlieved to have been stolen 
from their ow ners about the same time. 
Belt found his horse, as lie thought, over 
in Tillamook county, and took posses
sion. Tlie Marion county man saw the 
horse, and believing it to be the one 
stolen from him, brought suit to recover. 
The first trial, held some time ago, re
sulted in failure of the jury to agree. At 
the second trial this month, two black
smiths, one from Marion and the other 
from Folk county, swore that the horse 
in Belt’s lawsession was the same he had 
shod at the respective homes of tlie con
testants Hie horse Belt owned was sold 
at one of John Henderson's sales in this 
county, and Mr. Henderson was called 
as a witness. After seeing the horse, he 
swore that to the l>est of his knowledge 
and belief the animal was the same as 
sold at his sale, ami it is well known 
that Mr. Henderson is a keen judge of*n 
horse. Notwithstanding this, tlie j irv 
returned a verdict for the Marion county 
num. who t.iok possession. The trial 
w all in goo I nature between the con
testants, and each is said to lie just as 
confident as ever that the horse re
covered is the one that walked out of hie 
barn liehind Die thief.

> otter.
My *i(e Imviiig hit my h< dim* hold 

sin«** 111«» Mil dnv o( !>•»<-«»inher, H‘.H, I 
h«*reby give hoti«*e that I will not It* re- 
rpun«ible for any debts <n>ntrm*te«l by 
Mattie Wardle after that «late.

M. W tRDl.K.

The P. church exercise« t'hriatnia* 
eve will he very entertaining, an«l pres
ent« will In' distributed from n large tree, 
I'emona wishing to bestow pmeenta will 
tin«! n welcome, and can bring llieiii any 
time tomorrow.

Hood’s
>i t 'iTit«- th- stomach. ■ ■ ■

bilioi * - I ■
" b- i «I. •. 111

•«c ITU r ernt». x.v .1 hr all <lruanc1«t» 
Til« «Uiy Hlu tu Ulk« WiU. Huud • StrsaMrum.

»«<■». IXate Trauatera.
Week ending Dec. 21st:

Henrv D Ott et nx to W A Howe 
n hf nw qr see 29-2-5...................♦

A H Christopher to M B Christo
pher lot 171 Dayton................ ..

Peter Taylor per adtur to T J Jelli- 
son land in Amity.............. '..

A H Robinson et ux lots 16, 11, 
and 13 and n lit lots 9 and 
Dayton ................................

G W and Stolla M Jewett to 
Weber lot 3 blk 6 Dundee

M M and E S Phinney to 
Round 10 a pt Jno Welch 
13r t .

John Jones and wf to Benj Parrish 
lot 7 blk 5 Lippincott’s add to 
Dayton.......................... ................

North Yauihil) Cemetery Asso. to 
E Hutchcroft lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 
blk 50 and lots 1, 2 undo blk 4 
North Yamhill................................

Wm T Kutch et ux to Carlton Imp 
Co 10.72 a pt Peter Smith diet
3 r 4 ......................... 1

Il L Christenson et ux to Anne 
Christenson 20 a pt Jos Iless d 1 
c t3 r3............... ......................

JnoT Fouts et ux et al to Mary K 
Brisbine 8600 sq ft in N Yamhill

E C and Frank Hanson to 8 E Ol
son int *Q ,r’ Dlk 7 II & L 
add to Newberg..............................

John Simpkins et ux to Stephen 
A D Cave 5 15-lGtlis a in sec 31- 
5-3......................................................

C S Tustin to First National Bank 
of McM 80.24 a pt Robt Merchant 
dlr...................................................

M J and Lillie Ball.toC F Daniels 
lots 1 and 2 blk 27 Oak park add 
tu McM ..........................................

Etta May Politte to Daniel Moriarty 
44 a pt Albert G Phillips II E see 
15-3-2 ..............................................

North Yamhill Cemetery Asso. to
P W Morgan w hf blk 71 cein’t’ry

Emma Hawley to Shell Hawley 50 
a ‘2 int in C E Hawley d 1 c t 4 r
4 ami 19 a se cor said claim.. .

Chehalem Valley Bank to Oscar L 
Carter 64,*3 a pt Stewart Hannah 
d 1 c t 4 r 3.............. ........................

9 uo 1)r

AX’egcuible Preparation 1er As- 
slmilati'ig tire t cod and adula
ting 1I12 Stotaikhs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Kot Narcotic.

j\impktlt' S'tíd * 
dix. Senn" ' 
jlochdli Suiti ~ 
¿hite Seed * 
jVprcrmint - 
Zn turbuned Soda, * 
Harm Seed ~ 
ritiri fad Sugar- - 
Uùdnyrtff* fient»'.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS Or SLEEF-

lac Sinule Signature cf

NEW YORK.

21 Ou

’ A dwelling' house belonging to Pate 
brothers, near Dundee, was destroyed by 
tire last Friday morning. The occupant 
lost all his household goods, and we un
derstand there was no insurance on the 
house.

Rheumatism
Those who have Rheumatism 2nd 

themselves growing steadily worse all 
the while. One reason of this is that 
the remedies prescribed by the doctors 
contain mercury and potash, which ul
timately intensify the disease by caus
ing the joints to swell and stiffen, 
producing a severe aching of the bones 
8. 8. 8. has been curing Rheumatism 
for twenty years—even the worst cases 
which seemed almost incurable.

Capt. O.K. Hughes, the popular railroad 
conductor, of Columbia, S. G., had an experi
ence with Rheumatism which convinced him 
that there is only one 
cure for that painiul dis
ease. He says: ’4 was a 
great sufferer from mus
cular Rheumatism for 
two years. I could j 
no permanent rel 
from any medicine p 
scribed by my physicii 
I took about a dozen bot
tles of your S. 8. 8„ and 
now I am as well a.d I 
ever wes inmy life, lam 
sure that your medicine 
cured me, and I would i 
recommend It to any one 
suffering from any blood dlsewe.'

Everybody knows that Rheumatism 
is a diseased state of the blood, and 
only a blood remedy is the only proper 
treatment, but a remedy containing 
potash and mercury only aggravates 
the trouble.

convinced him

S.S.SX Blood
being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to 
the very cause of the disease and a per
manent cure alwayi results. It is the 
only blood remedy guaranteed to con
tain no potash, mercury or other dan
gerous minerals. »
* Books mailed free by Swift Specific 

Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

C. FLETCHER & CO

For Infants and Ckudren.

Bears the
Signature

— -t> J

General Blacksmithing »nd Repairing 
First-Class hors-*hoeiug. Track or road shoeing 
done in the best style of the art. Farm and 
Threshing machinery repaired.

Shop Opposite Hotel Yamhill.

Tn order to prove the gr.at merit of 
Fly's Cream Balm, the most effective cure 
for Catarrh and Cold in Head, wo have pre 
pares! a generous trial aiie for 10 cents 
Get it of your druggist or send 10 cents to

ELY BROS., 5« Warren St, N. Y. City
I suffered from catarrh of the worst k.nd 

ever sin -e a boy, and I never hoped for 
cure, but Ely’s I’renm Balm seems to do 
even that Many acquaintances have need 
it with excellent result«. *acar Ostnnu 
45 Warren Ave., Chicago, Ill.

Dy's Cream Balm is the acknowledged 
eur.> for catarrh and contains no cocaine. 
mercury nor any inmnona drtig. Pme, 
50 cauls. At druggists or by mau.

All kinc".s of Fine, 
Difficult and 

old Watches re
paired and made 

to run as good 
as new at

I). A. SMITH’S
— NEW—

All kinds of Watches, Clock 
and Jewelry for saleal 

hard times prices.

Jeuielry Store * * *

LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ALL »<»•••••
POLITICAL PAPERS I’-! THE WEST

Always American-------- Always Republican
THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL 
THE NEWS AND BEST CURRENT LITERATURE

Every Column is Bright, Clean and Packed with News

The Literature of its columns is 
equal to that of the best maga“ 
zines. It is interesting to the 
children as well as the parents.

INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER, and while it 
ings to the family THE NEWS OF THE WORLD and gives its 

readers the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the ¿ay, it is in 
full sympathy with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and discusses 
literature and politics from the \- • ;■ n standpoint. ht.iJtJljtjtjtjtjtjtjijt 
----- $1.00-PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR-$i.OO------

- • THE DAILY ANO SUNDAY EDITION«! 07 THE INTER OCEA'I •
• ARE THE BEST EVER SEEN Ifl THE WEST. •

•THE INTE7J OCEAN'S NEWS 13 EXCLUSIVE. » I• Price of Patty by .’utt ............ $4.00 per year
• Price of Sunday hy mail . ClUr-roar* J Dally and Sunday by mall................... Je 00 per year

«••••••••esassvceaiceoeasscesccostsosii'iacossaart ••••••»»
Tlie Reporter and Inter Ocean one year for $1.30,

»

3»

They banish pain
and prolong life GIVESRELIEF

NS
No matter what the matter is, one will do you


